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WE ARE now building a duplicate »et
of lock* tor the Panama Canal, and

the Zone, as they prosaically call It, It
teeming with fresh crops of young" American engineer*. Most of them
were born long after the Canal was
started and some actually since It ^as
opened In 1911. Of course there Is a

Quinine really made the locks possible.
residue of the old guard who built the
Canal, and frotu them one gets the
Impression that the duplication plan Is
going to be second only to the original
Job In scope and importance.
There Is. for instance, the question

of laboy nnd housing. Already frantic
j\fui»£ eiiBimii'rs ana inoir wives arescurryingabout looking for quarters,,
and as yet there are not enough buildingsto house the thousands of temporarylaborers that 'have coine from
Jamaica and other British West Indianislands. The American preference

FAMILIES TO BE ASKED
FOR UNUSED ALUMINUM .

The nation's gigantic aluminum.gathering campaign, scheduled for
the .week of July 5!i w.ill give every
family and opportunity to contil«!>ute directly to the National D«fenseProgram. says Dr. 1. O.
Schaub. dlrecor of the N. C. Slate
( allege Extension Service.
During that week, voluntary work

ers will call at the homes of Airier
lean families in every State asking
for any old aluminum not in use.
Purpose of the campaign is. to suppiemen*the vast supplies of the
metal needed for the production of
defense equipment, especially fight
Sng planes.
Among the Items which may be

contributed are: pots and pans, radioparts, toys, shakers, screening
old washing machine parts, picture
frames, book ends, ice trays, nieas-.
wring cups, camera equipment, ket-;
ties and double boilers, bottle and

^ jar caps, refrigerator plates. and
dozens of others.

''Anything that's made of aluminumwill do/' Dr. S£haub said
"That old kettle with the hole In It
that's been lying around for years
will help in making a plane. A
careful search of pantries, basements,back porches, and outbuildingswill probably reveal several 1ternsno longer usable that will go
to increase our present aluminum

W supplies."
In rural areas, it has been pro-1

posed that 4-|H Club members and
home demonstration club women'

.call on homes in their communities
to collect the aluminum scrap. Dr.
Schaub said farm and home agents

fhave been asked to lend a helping
hand In this important defense
campaign.
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EXPLAINS HOW TO HANDLE
FARM FAMILY MILK SUPPLYi/ISi {. i

The handling In the home of niilk
produced by the family cow has
long been a troublesome problem,
says John A. Arey. Extension dairy
specialist at N. C. State College.
"You find almost as' many differentflavors of milk and- butter as

r there are farm homes," the specialistsaid. "As a matter of fact, cows
do not produce all these many fla-!
vored products. The different tastes
found in dairy products In different
homes are due to the different ways
the milk is handled."
A simple method of handling the

milk will solve almost any problem
that arises from the home produc-1
tion of dairy food. Arey added. He
said that the best container for
milk from one or two cows is the
standard glass milk bottle. Just af>
ter milking, the milk should be!
strained thru a good filter-type
.strainer after which the filter clofh
should be discarded.

Three to four folds of cheese
cloth can be used when a filter|type strainer Is not available but It

> is necessary to sterilize the cloth
' with boiling water after each use..

Unless the cloth is sterilized, it will
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sum SUM . 3 - 25c
Kinc 3 -25c
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)CEAN NAVY | I
for British negroes dates hack to the III
old construction days. .

Malaria, except at the Pacific and
Atlantic terminals, la still a very seriousprublem. as no effort was made to I
sanitate the whole length of the Canal. I
And thousands of mon must now work
for five or six years in this unsanltaled
area. And It' was proved from 1904 to
1914 that tho British negro is better
able to stand malaria than the natives
of Panama, and far better than any-
one brought down from the States.
The health authorities in the Canal

Zone are malting preparations for the
inevitable flare-up of malaria that so
nearly wrecked the original canal.
They have not forgotten General Gor- j
gas who boasted that at tho peak he
was giving 40 thousand doses of quinineper day. A good deal has been
learned about malaria since then, and
the huge doses of quinine given in
1904-1014'will'be replaced by 20 grains
per day for 5-7 days, whlcb is the jdosage preferred by the United States
Public, Health Service. But men, and
even doctor®, get careless In the midst
of large-scale construction Jobs, and

ttwill take the ever-watchful eye of
the mcdlcnl director to see that quinineIs .not only issued but properly
used. Upon this drug, as lq the early
days of the Canal, tlio success of this
lock duplication scheme will no doubt
depend.

*

is strutted through It. After straining,the milk .should* he poured into
uttrt bottles . A small tin funnel Is j

good for use to prevent spilling
The bottles then should be capped
with standard milk bottle caps. Sev
eral months' supply" of caps can be
bought for less than 50 cents.
The fnilk next should be cooled lit !

cold water'before it Is removed to
the refrigerators or Ice box.

AAA COMMITTEEMAN OFFERS
ROUNDUP OF WHAT FACTS

State AAA ConunVteeman-farmer
W. ^Herbert White of Caswell countytliis week issued three upto date
statements bearing upon the wheat
situation in North Carolina:

1. Farmers who want to avoid
payment of penalty on excess wheat
by "delivering it to the secretary
of agriculture" may now deliver the ;
actual excess wheat to the county
AAA committee . in areas where
it is not practicable to deliver it
to grain elevators or warehouses'
ami- get receipts. The wheat will
not actually be delivered to the;
cbunty AAA office, but will he de-
llvered as such time and to such
place as the county committee may
designate. The county committee
will be charged with diverting the'
penalty wheat into relief channels.

2. August SO is the final date on
which fanners may sign up for win f

ter wheat insurance., on this year's
crop (yet to be planted.! Thai giv- j
es fanners in this state nearly sev-J
en weeks in which to wflrk out
their wheat insurance plans and
make application for government
protection.
nn .... ... I .4 5
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Rouses for grain may now be built
of lumber. Formerly only steel bins
were approved by the U. S, Depart-'
ment of Agriculture for loan stor-J
age of grains This change in agricultural«poliey was cited as "extremelyimportant" since steel bins
will not be available now in quantl'
ties formerly in demand, that be-'
cause more steel Is needed for (k. j
fense building. I '

J. b. Horn, tiegro cotton farmer
of Itoute 1, Marshville. is fighting
an Insect similar to the Army worm
witch is attacking his cotton, says
Otis Ruffaloe. Anson county negro
farm agent of the N. C. Extension
Service.

n.

W. H. Blaloek of Lucama has increasedthe yalue of his pastures
lmtnearsurahly through the use of
lime, says 0. W. Devton. assistant
Wilson county farm agent of the
N. C. Extension Serice.

Sir
Inst nod lime and phosphate to

get rid of broom sage in pastures,
advises it. >H. Crouse.- Yancey courtJty farm ugent of the N. C. Extoti
sion Service.

Gaston County 4-il Club members'
are getting ready for the Junior
(Dafry Show to be held in States:vllle this fall, says W. Z. Smith, nsisistnnt far magent of the N. C.
State College Extenson Service.

IS IS THERE GOLUm
|lN YOURfpW^
CELLAR? " i

^LSf
Yet, and in Your

Attic Too!
Turn Those Things
You Don't Want Into
Money with a Want Ad
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VALUES IN EVERY DEPART
BARGAINS . VALUES ARE MAT

Summer Footwear
Values

MEN'S WORK SHOES

gain in comfort - and
*on2 wear you can't

$1.48
MEN'S DRESS AND SPORT

OXFORDS
You'll be right in style with these good
looking white, black, *|qtwo-tone tan, or tan and I
white combination Oxfords 1

TENNIS SHOES
Tough, well made Tennis Shoes
.c if nr i .l:u HOL
tur men, nviucn aiiu ciniurcu - '

Bedroom Slippers
Women's felt bedroom slippers featured
in colors of blue, O Up
grey and rose

WOMEN'S WHITE CRAB-NET
Beach Sandals

.lust the thing for summer vacation ddys
at the beach. Cord and rubber soles, sizes
3 to 8. Exceptional CI7/*
values at this low price ^

GROUP 1 GROUP 2
19c Value I A choice selection of

on O cotton fabrics, such as8U-Square dimities, tuxedo batislYniTfiiCtes, printed dimities.
dotted swiss and printr>ed voiles. Regular 19c
sellers. Sale price .

15c yd. 15c yd.
Curtain Sale

One huge lot of ruffled and tailored marquisettecurtains, bought on the old marketbasis and saved especially QT 1 All
for this sale.2l/* yards long ^

Hosiery Specials
fa First-quality, full fash

A//tt ioned silk Hose. All
wanted shades. Very\/\\ Special. ~

Jl^^.48c pair
NYLON HOSE

They are not perfect, but what a Buy at

this low price Limit
2 pairs to a customer

ANKLETS.Children's Anklets
h^allc^orsandassLsizes^^^^^pr'
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SALE
JT! >VE NEED THE SPACE.YOU WILL WANT THESE
<Y . SAVINGS ARE GREAT!

PANTIES r*\o «

children's Traininj? Clearance oummerPanties. Sizes 2 to 8 *-* j\\r
r. Ready-to-Wear3v GROUP 1 DRESSES

Fruit of the l^oom and Winnie Mae DressPLAYSUITS es. Several Patterns to Choose Q7For Children from. All sizes (C
1Of GROUP 2 DRESSES

A special purchase saleof 200 brand new

nocccvc summer dresses. Regular A -1 O O
...... , J values up to $2.95. Silks JK-1 QQChildren s Summer and tt0Il)(i choicc!_ Y 1
Dresses. Assorted
Sizes, 1 to5. GROUP 3 DRESSES

July clearaway of spring and summer
dresses. Hundreds of styles d*0 OOto select from. Values to $5.95 ^^J#00SpeciafBuy Sizes for misses and women '

PJ^AY CLOTO GROUP 4 DRESSESV7|l This is an outstanding sale group of brand&%0 ji %# new summer dresses, also Spring dresses,washable crepes, Bembergs A A QQ
tiqsitf a"d acetates. All sizes! $5.95 !KlL QQ

Belco Toilet Tissue to $9.95 values. Choice!.
1,000 Sheets niwinnv.ccpc

July Clearance! Entire stock of girls' sum
mer dresses.priced.

DRESS MATERIAL 39c 77c $1.49
Fforals Sdltd8 and

SUMMER HATS
^ im All summer hats must be sold. New fall

FEl^* hats will be rolling in soon and all our
J tables must be cleared of summer hats .

TOWELS yegardless of cost. Here they go!
Terry Bath Towels Value to 1.00 50c I

5c I Value to $1.98 $1.00
v GROUP 3 GROUP 1/",,7i| ' Permanent finish organ

swinghi piques. A. B. C.
*" ^ M Olip of

1 quality Hill 'Nder puff muslins, dotted
] j | J> ^ yy ^

swiss. Regular 39c val- Silks and Cottons

Z8c yd. | 39c yd.
panties Mens's Sport EnsemblesWomws Rayon CQOI _ gMART _ WELL MADE

^̂ Sanforized - shrunk sports ensembles tailI cred from good lokking fabrics d»0 Q-JJL%r^* $3.95 values.now 1

SHIRTS WORK SHIRTS . Get a supply of wellJYIen'sSport Shirts made work shirts made of covert or chaminorout bray materials. Fully cut . ARf*59c and strong-seamed .,. I
Here'* A (iTCat "Bu\" III M CIl'SI'OIX) SHIRTS SHIRTS AND SHORT*Tl, ' OA.I.-J

Plain. SSST s,Jn SHIRTS: Qy /Mia IMediunj^e ^̂XAlJw swiss-rib type. U|A\
Handkerchiefs brP^dcToth shorts.

5c 15c ea" «H1
>MEN'S SUMMER SOX 10c and 15c pr.

ipartment Store |
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